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not feel cold to the tuach, but they have tha temperature of
the surrounding air all the sane. With water, however, the
case is different, and unless something is don with it ta raise
the temperatura, it will chill the intornal parts of the animals,
with untoward effects on the milk yield. Further, it is abso-
lutely essential ta give the animals water, a cow in health and
milking requiring froni 8 to 10 gala. daily. Tho best way of
giving this is as an ingredient of the food, and it is very littla
more trouble ta warm it. Of course, a temperature of about
100 deg. Fab. is the best, but in order ta affect the meals,
chop, &c., properly, the water should be raised to boiling point
when mixed th them. Warmth, of course, is one of th
items which go ta make up comf'ort, and directly affects the
yield of milk.

In a 2ason liko the present, with the birds singing in
yanuary, and the country quite green, thera has mrtainly not
been the same need for artificial heat ; but when frost and
snow come we hold that food prepared with bot water is an
absolute necessity, if maximum results are to be obtained. In
America, wher the winters are more severa than here, .ime
have advocated the warming of the ordinary drinking water
in addition.

Sane object to warm messes on the ground of expense, but
we -an certify from experience that the cost for coal wil nota
rue more than i. shilling or two pen head, par annum, wbile
where gravitation, water, or force pump is in use, the labour
is very litti, and in any asa water must be hadl, whether
boiled or not. Steaming as not the same ffect; in fact, this
is very little b tter than-if as good as-mixing material in a
heap on the floor and damping by throwing a few pailfuls of
water over it. We have again and again noticed the decline
in the milk yid when the oattlemen, either fron indolence
or carelessness, did not put enough of warm water anong the
mixture of chaif and meal sa as te make it thin and sloppy,
and how the flow inereased when the supply of water was
increased. Of course the quality was net improved, but in
winter dairying quantity is the principal consideration, be-
cause when cake and meals are feü the quality will always
ba up to or over I the mark."

We have kept te the point mostly in the above because it
is the only one regarding which thera is a difference of opi-
nion. We are all agreed that comminution of food materials
or mixing thein together in proper proportions is a good plan ;
also that seme long fodder is necessary for cud-ehewing pur-
poses, and so on, but it would benefit all-the writer included
-if readers would give their experience pro and con the
question of cooking, steaming or infusing part of the food
with boiling water. X. Y.

The following is an extract from Mr. Bousquet's address at
the annual meeting of the Jaeques-Cartier Bank.

Il To illustrate the moveir at of progress made in that di.
rection, and the large produce deived from it by the Domi.
nion, a comparaison of our dairy produce expi -ts ten years
ago will show that mixed farming has created in a short time:
a revenue, revealing by its magnitude the great resources ci
our farms, and anlso the great importance to the trade of a
country like ours that the general working of the farm be wel

.xeauted. Tan years ago, lu 1879, the value of cheese ex
ported was 63,700,000, that of butter $2.100,000, while foi
the year just ended the figdrcs stood : Cheese $9,500,000
and butter $1,125,000. We must then bear to mind that ii
the extraordinary progress made in the course of a few ycar
by the dairy inAnstries of Canada and its enormous incras
in exports, that the province la figuring for such an insigoifi
cant amount that we should ba ashamed ta mention. As t
ca ale, Montreal alone for its consumption is paying yarly tw
m Ilions of dollars to Upper Canada and e500,O00 ta th
U nited States for hos. Comments ara unnecessary.

The crop of 1890, owing to unscasonably cool and wet
weather, bas then beau very poor ; grain with but few Oxcop-
tiens bas been a failure in every locality and in many ins-
tances farmers have not yiolded enough to pay for their seed
and labor. This has net been true only of the cereals, but
cverything farmers have raised. Hay is the only exception.
Although of a bad quality, the harvest has becn abundant,
but pricos for it have reaohed a point in remote sections
which hardly pay farmers for hauling their crop to market
after being harvested. Although our erop is very smali, pri-
ces contrary to expectations, have baon low. The shrinkage
in grain value is explained by the largo crops harvestcd in the
United States during the two last ycars. The statisties of
their grain arops for cighteen hundred and eighty-nine arc
something quite unparalleld, and unfortunately the large
yield of grains, foilowing directly upon the abundant crop of
cighteen hundred and cighty-eight, reduced prices ta a mini-
mum unprcoedented. 8a their surplus has reflected on our
maricets and accounts for the low prices now ruling herir. The
value of the production of the year for these causes has been
considerably diminishcd. The business of the community at
large and its general trade, which directly depends for activity
on the farmer' returns, has then feit the first setback, on the
improved business prospects for 1889, with whieb cverybody
entercd last year.

The poor return of crops has ueprived the province of mil-
lions of dollars, and lowercd its power of purchasing to the
same extent. As a natural consequence, farmera ail round
have been impoverished and a great number, under the neces-
sities of meeting interest on farmi mortgages, have been con-
pelled to increase their loans. Deprived of their natural in-
coma they have sought fron marchants and bankers for tam-
porary assistance, incurring by the fact new liabilities instead
of reievig their old indebtedness. Country storekeepers who,
under very encouraging prospects, had purchased pretty feely
in the early spring, were severely tried, and many have sue-
cumbed under the pressure for remittances, owing ta their
inability ta collect farmera accounts."

BUTTER.
My prize sane way ; no washing or attempt at granulation.
Prime necessities: Ta know how-first,good cows : second,

good fed, and further on, care with aleanliness. Set your
milk any way. Working and packing : The first business is
to make the butter to suit your oustomers. Our butter is sold
every week now at 23 to 27 cts. per pound. Meet the ousto
mer as he wants it, in the fori and salted as he wanta it.

We average 270 lbs. to the cow ; one man 330 lbs. fHe
bas only thrce cows. The cows are graded Jerseys and pure-
bred. This crossing ie gave thirty years ago. A yearling
Jersey bull came first, and fromt this amall specimen came our
start, and with the continued crossing with Jerseys the suocess

- in butter-making in Vermont. We have never had any other
i class of bulla since. We had to get our living ont of butter,
, and we had au oye single to butter and butter alone. We
f never fooled with fancy points. The bulls from the best
t cows, regardless of color, were saved for siras. Wa feed ta
l suit our customers. Good ensilage is all right ; the bad stuff
. will taint the milk. Cottonseed meal gave me bad results,
r but I think the cottonsed meal was ald (no doubt of it, and
, fermeatcd.) We feed two quarts of bran and two quarts of
n corn meal, with alover hay. We feed grain in the summer
s with pasture. We aim ta give our caws ail they will cat.
e We fecd a littie and often, to tempt our cows. We turn out
- our cows from 10 ta 3 o'clock pleasent days. The water is
o under cover, wxre the cows go when they are in the yard.
o Wo put our butter in prints. When thre ais a glut of this,
e the dealers pack. the prints in-tubs, as it will keep better.

The cows coma in every month in the year. "
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